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Sple ndid Gift

$1.00 a Year, in advanceW->2 To U. S $1.50 A TEAR. - •i

Reid-Newfoundland CompanyEVERYBODY NEEBS 
PURE, RICH BLOOD

* • ,
HUNDREDS OF WEARER&^F

‘New Knit’
••••

alt aver the Island are experien
cing

• underwear comfort
--------  AND -------- -

SATISFACTION.

‘New Knit’

Provisions 
and Feeds

An unknown elderly lady called 
at our residence., one night this 
week and Iwidifg in _ the sum cf 
$2 00 satdt"l*t‘‘A few: days ago I 
was Wondefin»" what .1 was^ thank
ful.fort and’then I thought of oùr 
S !-l era lind HiUors .fighting oiir 
battle*, and I.brought this amount 
fur the Red C oss Fund as a thank 
offeiing.” .

She left no-oame b-hind, blithe 
gift and the elonor must ce-rt&i ply 
be registered in heaven, - 'She did 
what she cc*r'i1

t A Newfoundland Express Company
Operating over the entire system of the Reid-î^wfound 

Company’s Railway and Steamships, and having estab
lished offices at the principal places on the island, with unex
celled facilities to handle shipments of

.. Ptirt Wood enable* the ttonoaaK, 
itver and other digestive organs to iô 
their work properly. Wifberot it 
are sluggish, there is loss of appetite, 
sometimes faintness, a deranged Stnte 
of the intestines, and, in federal, all 
the symptoms ef-dyspepsia.

Pure blood ie required by every 
Organ of the body for the proper per
formance of its functions.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes pur* 
blood, and this is why it is so see- 
cessful'in the treatment of so many 
diseases • And ailments. _ Its acts -li- 
re&tiy • on the blood, ridding it sf 
scrofulous. and other husiors. It hi 
a peculiar combination of- blood-pu H- 
fying, nerve-toning, strengtE-gineig 
substance». Get it today.

X fWe have on hand a full stock 
ot FtOUR of the well-known 
brands, viz. : American Beauty, 
Reliable and King’s Quality.

Also a full stock "of PORK, 
BEEF, etc.

FEEDS, consisting of Bran, 
Corn Meal, Feed Flour in i00-lb. 
sacks.

Also, just arrived, two carloads 
MIXED OATS, put up in three 
bushel sacks. Special price on 
oats to wholesale buyers.

All of the above we are selling 
at lowest cash prices.

LAND
TO:J

X
Express Packagesis A-ll-Wool, washes and wears 

well and is moderate in price. Vl
Is 1 to and from all parts of Newfoundland, also. United States 

and Canada. Any Express Packages entrusted to us for 
transportation will receive special attention and he forward 
ed with care and despatch at nominal cost. ]

For full information apply to the nearest Express Office 
sol* Railway Station.

Women’s, per garment,. $1.00, 
$1.60, $2.50.

Men’s, per garment, $1.20, $1.50,
$2.00. $3.10.

MBSSA
DON’ r IV Hi TO ATTEND

*

_____________________ _______

Recruiting: ^avaTiSeHSSl
Meeting

Boy garment, 80c to $1.3f>.

«te j@^oaa.ss, X*-fcc3.1 W. H. Greenland
ReturnST. JOHN'S**COLEYS POINT

eid Newfoundland Company
lie Building, Bay Roberts.. 1 returned home on furlough Tue 

AST AH Na- a! Reservists and ■ vVaH.r Rus,i

JNfSlSJARDINE, J.l • II TYeachard, Joseph Snow, Josf ph
Bradbury and Arthur Russell J

Specials for r 
this Week

•* ‘h. . The MarketInvitation ti.

• ysSESSSSSSISÉESgEMBSSSS®

The Success of Your

v. Will all the Soldiers and ^îaval 
. . . . Reservists from Bay Robert*,

limited quantity of Misses Cole} Point, Country: Road and 
oxe oots m sizes 11 and 13 Sheai «town please be present at 

iC|V ^5|^2.00 per pair. tt,e Public Building on Saturday 
This week $1.S(| at 7 30 o’clock, without

In stock, the reliable Red Ball further oottce. 
brand Men’s Rubber Boots, also 
the latest -in Long Rubbers* 
that is the Buddy Boot.'

‘New-Knit’ all-wool Underwear.
all sizes in stock. r 

American Axes, 4-lb weight, for 
only $1. Hammers for 50c. ^

Dress Goods in cloths, whipcords, • We understand that Private 
poplins, etc., at lowest prices. Gladney, D: C. M„ and 13 other 

Mens Dark Tw^ed Pants, from soldiers will visit Bay Roberts on 
$2.80 to $3 perjiair. „ 'Saturday, January 18th. They

Prices on all other Goods in stock wuh-hold a big Recruiting meeting 
always right.

w . James S. Snow

CODFISH. The demand and conéump 
tion in all our foreign markets have 
suffered usual falling off that cc mes 
at this season and continues for 
the month between 20th January. 
In addition to this, Brazil buying 
is poorer than ever on account 
of having this branch of her ex 
ports shut up by war conditions. 
The Spanish and Portuguese mar 
kets, on the other hand/ are very 
healthy, and as thewinter advances 
from Christmas and New Year 
holidays the consumption of cod 
fish will increase till it reaches the 
maximum in Lent. As to prices, 
St. John's vaines are holding good 
Prime Shore, $8.50; I^trge ami 
small Madeira, $8.00/ Labrador 
(shore cured), 7 80; Labrador (soft),

I
8 ii
I Christmas BakingWanted IFrench Official A 1is assured, if you uiI■ -- —

A CWDTRAF\: If you have one 
for 4Ee, send full particulars and 
price to the'Guardian office.

Recruiting Meeting 
Saturday Night

Paris, Jin. 11—In the Argo me 
district Eren.-h troops exploded a 
mine, causing heavy damages to 
their adversaries, according to ;he 
French War Office. An attack by. 
Airman on the Meuse right .bask 
was repulsed with heavy losses to 
the Germans,

Royal Household
or

Windsor Patent
FLOURS

31 h— IFound ififl 1.
Ram. Ownej 
proving proper 

pénses. Apply 
Patrick, Cross 

jau5,li

A small-bit 
can have sanat 
ty and payitv 
at JpiiN 1 
Roads.' • „

À ’ sr-
c ■

in the Public Building Saturday 
night: »

British Ships r-, Yérpedeed$6.70. Especially recommended for Cake Making if>/-I I.*•; „ Near Bank otiKova Scotia,
- Street, m Bay Roberts I»irrwiM|iiitiidW|ji'ii' BAINE, JOHNSTON 

& COMPANY
1917 Sealftsherym Late Fish Arriving. — Some 

20,000 q*ls. of late caught fish, held 
up in schooners at Seldom, Greens 
pond and Catalina the past month 
waiting a favorable time to St. 
John’s, arrived the week. Most of 
this fish is semidry and will not 
fetch the high price. These will 
probably be the la*t schooner ship
ments fiom the North for the sea 

Practically all the Labrador 
Soft has passed into the hands of 
the exporters and what now re
mains in the outports is late caught 
shore fish.—Owing to open weather 
for late shipping to St. John’s it is 
probablé that there is very little 
fish left in the outports.

London, Jan. 11—The British 
A' mifaliy Ship Cornwallis 
been Mink by a submarine, 
seaplane earner Benmyehree also 
also has been Mink.

i -as
fi Buy Your 

Stoves 
Hardware 
Tinware 

Piping*, etc.

The
It is now almost a probability 

that this year’s sealing leet will 
"Wot exceed a dozen ships, says the 
Telegram: Their names are:—
Eagle, Terra Nova, Ranger, Viking, 
Diana, Erik, Njord, Bloodhound, 
Thetis, Neptune and the Halifax 
steamers Seal and. Sab'e Island. 
The two last mentioned are the 
only two steel clads that will 
prosecute, it being practically a 
certainty that the Florizel will not 
take part. Three ships, it is will 
operate in the Gulf the coming sea 
son.

m
St. John’s.

• Ï

News in a Linss SELLERS OF
Best Cadiz Salt, Best Barba- 

does Molasses and Other 
Provisions.

20 HORSEPOWER 2-CYLINDERsen. Capt. V. Cave, S. A., left for 
Alexander B>fy by Thursday 
ing’s train, after spending Christ
mas with her parents.

m'.m

Imperial’buyers of

Shore and Labrador Codfish, 
Cod Oil and Other Fishery 
Products.

6
-i" - - v ■o

FROM
À. J. WOOD, Tinsmith
All kinds of Tinsmitjiing prompt 
ly attended to.

■ i.
Mr C. A. Leverman, of British 

Clothing Co. Ltd., St. John’s, ep*at 
last w-eek at Bay RoLertf, the gnwt 
of Mr. und Mrs P. J. Fitzpatrick.

o — —
Mrs. (Capt.) Nath Mercer left 

here by Tuesday morning’s ti-Mn 
for Channel, where she intends 
spending the winter with the Rev. 
G. L. Mercer.

• a

Heavy Duty Motor Engine
Codoil.— The market is some 

what weaker since New Year on 
account of war insuran: and high 
ev freight rates The best price 
this week was $175 ex ‘chooner, 
the sales from 
merchant being made Et $18C.OO to 
$182 50. The demati^ has slacken 
ed, and buyers abrt/id are turning 
their attention to ."he Norwegian 
possibilities. Refined codoil is no 
better at $1.25 to $1.30, and as the 
Norwegian product will be in the 
market the latter part of Feb-nary, 
those who are holding over refined 
oil stocks are more nervous than 

future market possi-

Afraid rThey are also made in vwo other sizes, namely,2i ^
10 horsepower, 1 cylinder, swinging a 22 
3.blade propeller 4fA -evolutions per minute, 
and 30 hore-yr-?

The Only Cure

Don’t be Afraid 
to Try

A. 1C.

Afraid? Of what? The dark of 
night ?

The boisterous wind? The toss 
ing waves?'

Dost doubt His love? Dost doubt 
His might?

Where is thy fa th in Him who 
saves?

Hast thou so soon forgot the 
bread

He brake, and hungry thonsands 
fed?

insufz- your House and Pro 
perty against

Destructions by Fire
i

Don't be lejt Homeless.
THE BRITISH CROWN ASSUR 

ANCE CO. LTD. .

A. E. Hickman,
Agent

ST. JOHN'S

merchant' to=,■
♦

ÆML cMrs. Maud Mercer and Mis* 
Fraser wish to thank those who so 
kindfy helped them when collectieg 
for the C. of E. Orphanage. A rail 
list of a|l who contributed will 
appear in next week's Guardian,

mi
'■M

O
Mr, Geo. E. Greenland, of Goby's

a twoPoint, who was spending 
weeks’ vacation with hi* parevts, 
returned to Keels, B. B, by Thurs
day morning’s train, where he will 

his duties at school tesrh-

A Word to All Sufferers^
Red Island, 
Placentia Bay, 
October 17, 1916 

I^had been a sufferer ‘for 13 
■ * months from indigestion. I could 

not eat any kind of food, as I 
coulé not keep anything down. 
I took one pint bottle of Arctic 
Indigestion Cure, and now I am 
cured of -all kinds of stomach 
trouble. * A word to all sufferers : 
Don’t be afraid to try this great 
cure, because it is the only 
for indigestion in the world.

JOHN RYAN

f im 3ever over 
b'lities.—Trade Review, Jan,. 6, ÏO soul of mine, thy God of love 

Hath built foundations for thy 
faith;

If thou wilt dwell on them and

V-

1917.
■r. , A- -

^ - 1L
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:*■i.- ,1YOU 
Want Us,

resume
i‘-g-

; f’ ; Vprove
The blessed truth of what He SUNDAY SERVICES

saitb.
No-doubt, no care, can e’er affright; 

He’ll bring the joyous through 
the night.

We understand from the owners 
that the Diana and Erik will 
tmue in the coal trade until r ear 
geaiing time when they will be r>ut 
in readiness for the voyage.—N jws.

January 14, 1917.

Church of England.

St. Matthew’s Parish Church— 
Holv Communion every Sunday 
alternately at 8a.m. and at noon. 

Mattins with Sermon at 11 a.mi • ' 
Evensong with Sermon at 7 p.m. 
Children’s Service with Catechising on 

the First Sunday in each month at 
f .3 p.m,
Fridays, Evensong at 7.30 p.m.
Service on Festivals according to 

notice.

- *i* m
principally to boost Bay 
Roberts and draw the at
tention of outsiders to 
our growing town.

"
V '. *-.î,S,A ■

'- -T-'-e*.*';:- .. —George Lee Burton.
Imp«rial,Heavy Duty*Engineer

C. E. Russell, Agentj Bay Roberts
cure The business formerly known as 

the Mat tin hardware Cc. is new 
being conducted under tne ^rm 
name of the Martin Rsyal St*re* 
Co., Ltd. Messrs. F. ft-arri* and J. 
Cahih-, employees for many years, 
are the joint managers.

WE 
Want You

Cable Staff
Contributions

Arctic litdiges 
tion Cure

Jas. toeer, Proprietof
SHEAR8TOWN.

V » .
J-

■^4.ry e,,. , , to advertise geneiously 
in The Guardian and, 
by your patronage, help 
us to keep on boosting 
Bay Roberts, and at the 
same* time help yourself 

• . , oy boosting your
business.

To W. P. A» Methodist." '

Bay Roberts Central Churctô;— 
11 a.m. imd 7 p.m.
Rev. S. Bennett.

Coley’s Point— 1.30 p.m.
Rev. S. Bennett,

Spaniard’s Bay— 8.30 P.m.
-Rev. S. Bennett, t.

Salvation Army.

■•**! -1

Brown Slab TOBACCOH: f *htrrn ..
»S4

B j. ■■--*' :,

I • - V‘>
ULr•

.. $1.00L. Hurst
B. Mercer 
R. Bemieter 
W. Pugh
F. Bateman
C, Bailey
W. T. Bellamy
G. F. Mackey 
A. Wilson
J. Hambling 
F. Peach 
A: Howard 
J. Kielty

1.00
An Enterprise Mîdel B Ox me 
Ether Gas-making and

., 1.00
1005r* uow
1.00 Lighting Outfit. Sold in 6 and lOc. Sticks

Once Tried Always Used

$125. and $2,25 a bottle
C. E: Russell, Wholesale Agent for 

■Nfld.

1.00
Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m 

a.m.. Holiness
1.00 Almos new. Will develop #0 

candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereoptiham views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply, ts C. E. 

25 cents. For Russel}, Guardian Qffiec, 
Roberts Y 3

One Flag,”Prayer Meeting: H 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

u1.00 ■%'»*h
1.00

For Sale . 2.00
The Empires Marching 

Song of Victory.
Seventh Day Adventists

Thp regular services at" the Adventist 
Church will he as follows:^Sa^hbatu 
(Saturday) Sabbath. School 2 ti 
3 p.m , follçwed . by a regular "ser 
-vice 3! 15 to 4.15,

1.00
2.00 y - -

A house and. .land, situated at 
Shearstown. Apply to Ç, E- 
Russell, Agent.

... 1.00 Bay
1sale at Guardian Office,.. .. $15.00.Total-, a S-V-J,

V J
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The Imperial 
Leads Thim 
I All

Address, Presentation Market for Canadian Fish 
And Reply âSà*

■ A True Story

K.»i

;

JR Possibilities of Developing 
Trade With Britain Are 

Illimitable

A French soldier lay dying in the 
ward of a military hospital. He aaxed 
for a piiest as he desired absolution 
before Be died.

‘There are no priests here,’, said the 
nurse, 'they are all fighting foi
] !kaj|Çe.’_________ x_„...... Dear Miss Mercer:—We deeply re

A ’ woundi d man in another bed gre\ that the time has come for 
painfully raised his h0ad. ] you to sever your eo'çàec

‘1 am a priest,’ he said, and slowly our Sunday school. we 
dragged bims< If across the war! to you very much because you have aU 
kneel bt side his dying comrade. I Ways lieen a very willing helper.

The sister hwvered anxiously at a * We therefore wish to Express to you 
distance, fearing for her patients, yet our sincere thanks for the valuable 
hesitating to interrupt the priest in I®»' have rendoped our school
hi. sacred ministration. ! ™ Kle of °rgamel and Llbrar

AU„. .K. th.t „„„ „k .cc.pt
of Mhj would be, KVmW. Sb. lh3,„,„ b,„ „ .m.ll
touched the wounded pneet to rai e 
hirti, but'be heeded not, and bending 
merer she saw that priest and peni
tent, comrades still, had passed 
together .into Peace Eternal.

5- NEWFOUNDLANDP ■ v
POSTAL TELEGRAPHa Bay Roberts,

Deeember 23rd, 1916.s$--
| 1 B Miss Naomi Mercer, f 

Town,
k SERVICE. i

' v A remarkable development in the 
fishing industry in Canada is predicted 
by Major Hugh Green, Director of
Fish Supplies for the CanadiAn Army, Pqotal Tklkohaph Offices are ope- 
who has arrived in Ottawa from Lorn, gkted throughout the Colony at all the

principal places. Messages of ten 
words, not including addraes W ligna* 
lure, Are forwarded for twenty _cents, 
and two cento for each additional word.

A Government cable to Caned, Capa 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.'s system to all parte of the 
world. There is no more efficient Tele
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs* from 85 cents to 91-00.

A ten. word message to the United 
States, exelusive of signature and 
address, costs from 91.10 is t1 5ft

■ mIB
rl

For Infanta and ChiUren. An Unsolicited 
Testimonial

.>» i'JCA I* - ..IgS: Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears tiie 
Signature

lions with 
shall miss' h ** -

Tfct^velarrKlkWjjj?^.

tS-SiSssS

He is the young man who indon.
dttced the Government to supply fish 
to the fightèrs, and the idea has now 
been taken up by the British au 
thorities.

iV‘
Black Tickle. Labrador.

August l5,Jl916-h
Mr. C- E. Russell,

Dear; Sir,—It pleases ine very 
much tef be able to give praise to 
the 5 h.p. Imperial Engine which 
I bought from you this spring. 
It has given me the best of satis
faction, and I can honestly re-

fiiherman

* •It is only a matter of-prodttcing the 
fish and getting it over,’ said Major 
Green. ‘Once this is done, the market 
is good for a million dollars a week. I 
hope to make plans for shipments up 
to „5,000,0'XI pounds a week from 
Canada. The fish is here if they will 
,go after it.*

Major Green is now representing the 
British Board of Trade in buying fo.t 
the Wat,Office. Since the fish supply 
to the Canadians in England was 
inaugurated last spring, 2,500,000 
pouAds have been sent over, The cost 
laid down in London averages between 
8 and 10 cents a pound. Canadian 
halibut landed for the forces costs 13 
cents, while, according to Major Gyeen, 
the prevailing price in London'» 56 
cents.

‘A change of diet in the trenches is 
always welcome,’ said Major Green, 
‘and If Canada could produce it, the 
Allied armies would take ten million 

a week. ; The Canadian fish busi- 
in England is not ephemeral. It 

has become so popular that the demand 
for ftoxen fish is bound to keep np per
manent!} after rhe war is concluded. 
We are now figuring on supplying the 
Australian and New Zealand fore a in 
England to the extent of 8?,0C0 pounds 
a week.’ a

Major Green is a young Scotchman 
who previously to going overseas was 
in the fish business in Saskatoon. He 
is in Ottawa to negotiate with the 
Fisheries Department and the War 
Purchasing Commission, and to organ 
ixe a bussiness whose ; prospects 
he regards As illimitable. The Major 
will visit the principal centies of the 
fishing industry.

* hi#

jit____ _____ token in recognition of your much 
appçeciatediwork in connection with 

Sunday School.
We wish you very many happy 

dot wedded lifel^Gratefullv yours, 
Officers and Teachers of the 

odist (West) Sunday School,
per Florence Mercer, 

Secretary.

of our commend them to any 
wanting a reliable Engine.

There are some five; or six 
different makes of Engines used 
here, but the IMPERIAL can 
lead them all. It can steam 
faster than any of the five and-a- 
half of any kind used here.

Wishing you all success. Yours 
truly,

awK Opium, Morphine nor
W-bky* NARcqriB
JUS /«y>

i y*ai
The Meth—ZisSSMa'.

Oer~To Grbü Britain, France of 
many—S?5 cents per word. 1
Telegrams are transmitted by means 

of the Wireless Service during the sum 
mer seMcp, and all the year round to 
Steameflfequipped with the wlre)“l 
apparatH which are due to past with 
an the radu of the wirelese- statione 
ite Cape Race and Cape Bay.

Telegraph messages may be obtotnei 
at all Poet Offices and from Mail Clerk* 
on Trains and Steamers, end if th» 
sender wishes the messages may ee 
left with the P. M. to he forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph O 
lice free of postage.

Ip To Recover Treasurem, i •*e
i
:

s:
Scent plans are being made both in 

England and the United States to 
recover the treasure which went down 
in the Lusitania. It is believed that 
the money, jewellery, and other 
valuables are worth at least £1,000,COO, 
and apparently i 
free to anyone 
Even the possibility of raising the 
Lusitania h. rSelf is being considered, 
but no definite plans for this bold 
enterprise can be made untiF divers 
have examined hit condition, pro-

REPLY.
My Dear Friends and Co-workers; - 

I am deeply grateful to you all for the 
address ' and beautiful present, yon 
have presented me with.

Your kindness was unexpected on 
my part, Met 1 appreciate the kind 
thought which prompted your action.

The time I spent vfith you helping 
in the noble work ohhtfstrueting the 
young has been indeed n happy time 
for me. x,

That the_ieal of the Sunday School 
worxers niSy never wane, and that 
God may continue to bless their work 
is the earnest wish of y outs very sin 
cerely,

» A%■t£S*sg£3r:• V,;-rms. Feverishness
SlARK MORRISSEY. 

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts, 
Agent for the “Imperial.’» For Over 

Thirty Years
i‘ , •;

Facsimile Signer* i
f all this vast pleesure is 

who can raise it.
ï

The CENpWR

“One Flag,”.
The Empires Marehlng 

Song of Victory.

MONTREM;%

iGASTORi J. A. ROBINSON, 
Postmaster General.

icansI nee
General Post Office,

8t.> John’s, NfM.. Nov., 1916.
■

bably next spring. Even ss a scrap 
hit value wt.itld be very large- The 
position of thf ship, eight miles off 
the Old head of Kineale, has been 
charteied with great exactitude, and 
she lies 270 feet down.

The U itrd States submarine F-4 
which sank outside Honolulu Harbour, 
on March 25. 1915, was refloated and 
towed into harbenr on August 29 the 

She lay on the slope of

Words and Music. 25 cents.. Tor 
sale ât Guirdian Office.

Exact Copy of Wrapper- ▼M« «fiMVAUn ••MMMV. wew TORE ••TV.

Envelopes
Envelopes

Naomi Mercer.

9

3-

Address and Reply Arctic
Indigestion

Cure
For Indigestion

To Shopkeepers and OthersMonmental . Art Worksvv
I have on hand a stock ofV

«ante year, 
the ocean bed, her bow 288 feet below 
the suifaee and-' her stern 306 feet. 
Yet the divers worked in fair comfort 
at these depths, and thereby established 
a worle’s record.

The Lusitani ,’s depth of 270 feet 
1 does not present difficulties that the 

F-4 did, although there is one dis
advantage in the difference in the 
tenopeiature of the water, that oil 
Honolulu being much warmer than ofl 
the coast of Ireland.

Dear Miss Mercer:-It is with regret 
we learn you; are about to sever your 
connection with g*. During the time 
we h*ye been undçr your teaching and 

bare by your kind

EnvelopesEstablished 1874

A At# JU àiâ Sold only in lots.

C. E. Russell, Ray Roberts.n rSimWiMii Instruction you 
ways gained our affection., At times 
If you found i| ii^eessary co be severe 
we all know it oufoffu good.

In leaving us We ask you to accept 
this small gift ib token of our esteem, 
and hope you may have many years of 
happiness and prosperity.
Roy McLeod, John North, Fannie 

North, GrahfitîiiJMercer, Martha Mer 
cer, Emmie Ndï-man, Willie Ben
nett, Emmie Dawe. Dorcas Merrer, 
Bertie Winsor, Willie Mercer. Mil
dred Bishop, Fred Dowering, Gordon 
Bowering, Beatrice Fradsham, 
Willie Noseworthy, Joseph Snow 
Eddie Snow, Marcie Mercet, Li vie 
White. Allen Evans, Helen Snow,

ÜB-m Enormous Quantities of
Rubber to be Used

■jmas j “Imperial” Engine’
CHECK BOOKS The first cost ôf a motor engine 

is important The life of the 
engine, is also important. Some 
engines wear, only a short time, 
others go on doing duty for years; 
The cooling or Water circulation 
has a lot to do with it. This an 
“Imperial” has, . .
thg “Imperial” at the highest 
speed and yet keep it as cool as 
you wish.

C. E. RUSSELL, Agkkt, 
Bay Roberts.

An&j&Formv.

HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Duekworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.
Nnw on hand it larg-^new'stock of H^adatones and Monuments. All pries 

and sizes. We are now hooking orders for spring delivery. _ Write for rate 
Ingue and Mail Order svste-.n or see?our local agent who will he pleased to 
furnish all necessary information.

Edward French Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.
First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

Ont put of Rubbers and Over 

shoes Will Be Especially 

Large This Season

ê

I am agent for "a first-class make 
of Counter Check ;Boeks, made in 
aaricue styles. You can have your 
choice of Blue dr Black Btcks or 
.he Carbon Leaf style. There is no 
order too small or none too Urge 
for itie to handle.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

Are Germans>

Really Savages? You can runIt will no doubt be a matter of inter 
to learn that the eseimat 

usedest to many
•d quantity of crude rubber to be 
this yeai by the manufacturers of the 
different rubber products will amount 

In the face of the fact

London, Dec. 30—The Admiralty hse 
. given to the Associated Press the fol

lowing statement concerning sinking 
oi the British steamer Westminster 
which was ’reported lost on December

Mina Critch, Charlie Russell.

Security Milk Is Milk Made 
Sweet,

Kitchener Pickles Are Good 
To Eat.

to 202,000 tons, 
that the United States will use ap 
proximately half of the output, while 
Great Britain is in practical control ot 
the entire world’s supply, a peculiar 
situation is presented. The. explan» 
tion given in respect to the control of 
the supply is that the present produc 
ing plantations were established by 
Great Britain some years 
Through the financing and under the 
direction of the British Government, 
rubber plantations are now operated 
in Ceylon, Sumatra, the Malay States 
and Java.

As a result of this control, the Bn- 
Government has been able ifo

The Endless ChainREPLY.
To the pjpils of the Methodist

Primary School, Bay Roberts.
My Dear Boys and Girls:—Year kind 

address and beautiful present have 
touched and pleased me more than 
they have surprised me.

During the years I have been privileg 
ed to pass wi0li you there have been so 
many tokens of love and appreciations 
shown me, that this last is not wholly 
a surprise.

You have been so very kind that my 
life as a teacher has not been the try
ing one ’.hat eo many find in the pro
fession, and I most sincerely thank

18: To subscribers of the O 
MER- disuv-Ali subscriptions must be

CHANT, your bu,in«s de-
pends entirely on the prosper- expiration of your subscription 
ity of your customers. The renew at ONCE or paper will 
success of the people of this bu discontinued, 
town and nearby towns means 
your success. The more 
money the people earn, the 
more they will have to spend 
—WITH YOU—if you make 
a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of

>
'Th* degree of savagery the Germane 

have attained in their submarine policy 
appears tJ h ,ve retched a climax in 
the sinking of the West-minister which 
was proceeding from Tort* Ancusiste 
to Port Saia in ballast. On Dec. 14, 
when 18J miles from the nearest land 
the Westminster was attacked by a 
German submarine without warning 
and was struck Hy two torpedo-s in 
quick succession which killed four 
men. The Westminster link in lour 
minutes.

•The ruthless disregard for the rules 
of international law wasjfollowed by a 
d. liberate attempt to murder the sur
vivors. The tffieers and crew while 
effecting their escape in boats were 
shilled by tie submarine at a range 
of P,(X 0 yards. The master and 
chief engineer were killed. Their 
boat was gunk. The s< cond and third 
engineer were not picked up; it is pre
sumed they were drowned.

‘The captain of the submarine mast 
h.ve satisfied himetlf of the effective
ness of h?e topedore. Yet he proceed-.
ed to carry out in cold blood an act 6f Air Raid* III C6MHany 
murder which could not possibly be . „
justified by an urgency of war and can COmlllg III ttlS Hear FUtUP6 
only be regarded in the eyes of the 
world as a further proof of the dégrada 
tion of German honor and morale.

MR. RETAIL

ago.

tish
gradually lower the price of crude rub 

you. , her from the former price of $3 a
I will always look back with pleasure^ pound, wnich obtained in 1910, to 67 

on the school days I have spent with cel|ta a pollnd at the present time, 
you, and I pray that th8 same noble Juwt prevj0n* to the outbreak of the 
qualities that you,displayed at school w#r lt>e prjce paid for crude rubber 
may be still mere manifest.. I wish, wafc per pound, so it will he

and all, successful careers, and noticed that despite war conditions,
when the prices af all commodities 
have been soaring upwards, the price 
of crude rubber has been reduced.

It naturally follows that rubber is 
rapidly superseding leather in 
instance possible. The cost of 

hather is soaring corstently. and 
leather footwear is reaching ptohibi- 

Ritbher footwear will,

85 Water Street, St. John’s.

“The Guardian’’vr

T/ Get our rates for a 6 or 12 
months advertising contract.

WEBSTER'3

ERNATtoNAL 
ICTlONARV

THE MÉR6IAM-.WgalTE*
The Only. None unabridged die- 

; tionary in matiy

Cover, every «ad .1 k.e.L 
êdge.- An Inoynlepedle la a 
sing|e< book. ;

The Only Dictionary with ‘the

•ssa&ss
half a miUien doU/fs.

L53^lb8k&&el^,=Sr
Writs for art tpto

X»m# «Mi 
psysr and 

fc^rs wtil
ITaeeSirw. 
EA a as* at
m r«e<t

one
happy useful lives.

With many thanks for your present 
and good wishes. I am, your sincere 
friend and teacher.

K: ’ My; Tfee Favorite Medical 
Receipt Book and 

Jiome Boetor

î

INIV r-m NAOMI MERCER.0 X now m& • very■t
iV.V x-

live prices, 
according to indications, be egten 
eively wirn this winter. It will ro 
doubt prove ** real economy to protect 
expensive leather shoes with rubbers 
an.' with rubber overshoes. Nothing 
is more ruinous to leather than water, 

water having a particularly

■f
- V, Illustrated

l[i
Comprising the favorite retnediw 
of over ONE HUNDRED of the 
world’s best physicians and nurses. 
Supplied eepecially for this work. 
The scops of this Work is entirely 
original, nothin* like it ever before 
having been published. Every 
family should have a copy. CaH 
and see a copy of the book,

Field-Marshal French has expressed 
the belief tbat thenextattempt upon 
London by the ememy’s airships will 
be on a colossal i cale. The continued 
advance of the British lines in Fiance 
towa

*emit■I •now
injurious eflect on fine shoes.tory

m

The Waiter: What maker you so 
stout ?

The Maid: Because I eat what is 
right. What makes you so thin?

The Waiter: Because I eat what 
is left.

the German frontier will bem &E>v- t way of dealing a blow at 
fntme attack* on London. And as 
indicative of what may he expected a 
Frenchman took an aerial trip the 
other day into Germany, going as far 

He actually covered

theW2Ü. -
?% y

>2rJ Price: $3;0ps Ir •m
sr .v - C.,E. Russell, Agent, 

Bay Rib ires. ...
as Slrassburg.
300 miles of the enemy territory and 
dropped at very i.ieonvement points 
seme 30 deadly hnmbs. He returned 
without any attaek upon his/n-«chine 
If; with the Allies’ forces some con
siderable distance from the enemy’s 
frontier, such a feat is possible, what 
ntay he looked 
can see the rapid -flowing current of 
the Rbinef

• >4

MJi
. s. Advertise•rri
r. ; A 'r l’ f

A Receipt Booksi •gn r
in TheK

mlJPg-'Af v ■¥ é• .
SOtcach |GuardianAdvertise in The Guardian r when our troops With stub attached. 

At Guardian Office,
.
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One Grave Lebson
■ 7* : P - r-

of the War

je <*

You shouldSERGES AND TWEEDS Know Your- m—i—iaat—iu*iü

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever

Prompt Relief—Permanent Cm*
CARTER’S UTTLE 
LIVER PILLS never 
fail. Purely veget- j 
able—set lurely Æ, 
but gently on 
the liver.

selfOur new stock of Serges 
and Tweeds have just been 
opened, and having ordered 
these before the rise in price 
of Woolens, we are able to 
g we our customers the ad- 

» wantage of old prices.
Order that suit or raincoat -------

now as the season-is advanc-1 Cupids COVO—Bay do Crave 
in&s. as you will have to pay| Admiralty Chart Ho. 296. 
considerably more later on.

JOHN MAUNDER,
281-283 Duckworth Street,

St. John'».

let the public know that you are in business, and 
that your business is conducted in an up-to date 
manner. You should ' also jet the public know 
when you put in new stocik or have bargains to 
offer. In fact, you should always keep your name 
before the public. To do this right, it is wise to

-

One of the grave lesson* of this war— 
as of every war—is that the consequen
ces of caielessness, indolence and 
ignorance are not to be made good by 
any bravery or zeal of the fighting man, 
And foi that reason it would be treason 
to the Empire to permit the careless, 
indolent and ignorant. to escape scot 
free when their faults cause disaster.— 
London Daily Mail.

Ignorance is
Not Innocence

NEWFOUNDLAND

Notice to Mariners
(No. 2 ot 1916) In the Self and Sex books you 

will find that, essential knowledge 
of yourself which is necessary to 

fullest and happiest lif“. This 
series i s highly recommended by 
doctors, ministers and laymen 
throughout the world, and has been 
translated fàto many languages.
The Self and Sex Series

PRICE $1.
POST PAID.

C. B. Russell, Publisher,
Bay Roberts.

advertise inStop ifta 
dinner j 
distress—p 
cure mdi-^

!

gestion — improve the complexion—brighten 
the eyes. Smelt Pill, Small Due, SmM rtOt.

Genuine must beu Signature
the home paper. We Wish to impress upon all our 
readers, business-men and others, the fact that we 
do job printing, and that when they require Cards, 
Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Statements, Envelopes, 
Wedding Invitations, Funeral Invitations or any 
kind of general printing,* we should be pleased to 
have them place their orders with

* ■a

LIGHT ESTABLISHED
Latitude 47° 33. 10 
Longitude 53° 13. 20 » mwwm---- mwam

New Russian Offensive
5

London, Jan. 10—The anxiety 
with which the operations along 
the Sereth River in Rouoaania are 

_ | . _ - - being watched here is being partly
MCIfWT balanced by the hopeful interest in 

X VI Ullljl.lvwm L/Jf the activities in Riga Mitu/region 
. of Russia where, according to Petro

A TT+hArvHr grad accounts, the Russians are tak
ll vl UIILH I U j ing advantage of the frost, which

ias made possible a movement on 
the vast Tirul marshes, and are 
making substantial progress.

The operations seem to have be
gun days ago with a German at
tack toward Riga, but for mmr 
time there was nothing ni .n* im
portant th-in the usual ufi'^irs be
tween outpots and artillery 
batteries. Two or three days ago, 
however, they began to develop in 

manner indicating that the 
lussiaus had made preparation 
which perhaps the Germans aimed 
at forestalling. The Russians very 
promptly replied to the German at 
tack, says the Morning Past’s cor 
respondent at Petrograd and, push 
ing steadily along, the east bank of 
the River, captured a triple position 
from the enemy after hard tight 
ing, and took sortie 1,000 prisoners 
and sixteen guns. The movement 
still cont nues and the Russians are 
within a dozen "miles of their ob
jective.

There is no official confirmation 
of a statement current that ft very 
important forward base of the 
enemy has been jcaptured, nor are 
we allowed to kuâw what forces are 
engaged in, this region. It is the 
genet at^opiniofl, ixq_wpver^_t.hat jin 
importent movement is in progress. 
Hard fighting has -been in progréss 
for three days already, and the 
balance of the success is largely 
with the Russian side m the opera 
tion, which admittedly is only bo 
ginning. The Daily News correspond 
ent at Petrograd .*ays the Russians, 
in the north-west cornea of CtuI 
swamp, have reached a point four 
miles from the Tukkum-Mitau rail 
road, and are steadily developing 
their success there, and also extend 
ing their operations further east.

Position—On the North Point of 
the entrance to Cupids Cove. 

Description—An occulting White 
| Light.
Periods—Light 4 seconds, Eclipse 

4 seconds, Light 4 seconds, 
Eclipse 4 seconds.

Public Notice Sir Edward Oarson The Guardian.
Fire and Marine Insurance.

-r
Montreal Gazette.n previsions of Chap- 

Edward VII, entitled
An Act to amend the Post Office. . ,, . . T. , . ,

Act, 1891,” and upon the recoin Elevation—Height of Light from 
mendation of the Board appointed high water to focal plane 37X
under Section 1 thereof, Nitiee i, ft- Height of Tower from base
hereby tgiven that, three months to top of lantern l7/2 ft^.
after this date, a Proclamation will | Structures— The- Statiort corn- 
issue for the alteration of name, to P«s«s a roimd iron tower,
.e-naming of places as under, fhar anfa s.ma11 store connected to
s to say__ I tower by feovered passage way.

v », V, . - Color-r-White.
1. Marble Mountain on the ,B»m-lKemarks—This nght will be in

. . ,A'w- .
; I Minister of Marine and Fisheries,

2. Little River Section arid Dept. of Marine and Fisheries,
Station, Codroy, Bay te St. John’s, Nfld.,
be re-named $T. ANDREW’S. |aug25,3i Aug. 8th, 1916.

3. Salvage B*yt District of 
Bonarieta, to be re-named EAST-
PORT.

- iv - , ■ :
4. Little Beaver Cove, District 

of Fogo, to be re-named PORT 
ALBERT.

23, Sir El ward Carson is in the IJovd 
George Cabinet with the important 
post of First Lord of the Admiralty. 
He was the first of the Unionists who

Ijoined the Asquith Ministry, to step 
out convinced from what he saw that 
he eould do no good in it. In a cause 
which only «nine should commend; he 
showed strength, courage and persever 
ence, and the power of rousing men. 
In his new post working fot a cause 
that all can commend,

chance to apply all 
strength, nod

The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agent 
for Holm wood & Holm wood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared 
ed do both Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rate*.

Under the provisions of “ The 
War .Measures Act, 1914,” His 
Excellency the Governor in Coun
cil has been pleased to order that 
the following Regulation shall 
come into effect as and from the 
sixth day of December, 1916- 

ARTHUR MEWS,- 
Deputy Colonial Secretary. 

Dept, of the Colonial Secretary, a 
December 1, 1916. 7

. <

A Specialty made of Outport Risks.;he will

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd.have
his talent and 
it can be believed that the results will 
not be slight. It is possible that his 
return to office puts Home Rule for 
Ireland in the background while the 

lasts, but was put in the bauK-

St. John’s Newfoundland.

GOOD BOOKS TO /READ

STALL’S BOOKS

No person in Newfoundland 
shall be permitted on and after 
the sixth day of December, 1916, 
to be in possession bf any issue, 
either published since the first 
day of November, 1916, or here
after published, of the following 
newspapers, namely:—

New York Ame»tean(Daily);New 
York Journal (Daily); Boston Amer 
ican (Daily). Boston Sunday Amen 
can (Sunday); Chicago Examiner 
(Daily); Chicago Sunday Examiner 
(Sunday); Chicago American(Daily) 
San Francisco Examiner (Daily), 
San Francisco Sunday Examiner 
(Sunday); Los Angelos Examiner 
(Daily); Los Angelos Sunday Ex 
aronev, (Sunday);,, Los Angeles 
Herald (Daily); Atlanta Georgian 
(Daily); Atlanta American (Sun 

ay).

war
ground by Mr, Asquith, along with 
other things once thought to be im
portant, but in face of events of mag
nitude now seen to be inconsequential. 
Till the war is done there is only one

the minds

THE

“Imperial’
Engine

f
thing that can occupy 
of statesmen of the Empire. SELF AND SEX SERIES

These books are addressed to these wh# 
realize-tliat knowledge is power, that ignorance 

- ~,-v is a curse, that success and uae-
*1 fulness are dependent upon an 

I intelligent understanding of the 
I purpose of sex.
1 4 BOOKS TO MEN

By Sylvama Stoll, D. D.

f*

: •!
The Motor that Makes the Mark 
Complete in every detail. Specia. 
price quoted for a short time. The

«1 “?»*". LlTSK».'Eo8me you
r, . , ,i Vi f»o » I Engine mlfty be seen by calling at

ep, of tjte CoiTSecy., I Guardian Office, Water Street
Noy.-23, 1915. I West, Bay Roberta.

5. Sftnson, Bonavista Bay, to 
revert to it*. original name of 
FLAT ISLAND.

Fish Thrive on War

"WUHM»aWr«tr
ssar-
ttMteXM*"Fish mothers of nurseries in the 

North Sea have had Ihe time of-thvir
Toe

SsSw*
_ 4 BOOKS TO WOMEN
- 9

"WhSi

lives in these last two years.
North Sea abounds with fi»h, tod 
when the war is over it will he abso
lutely parked, this sounds a sweep- 
ing statement, hut the fact that tin- 
number of trawlers now werking is 

three thousand tban it

dec3, 3a C. E- RUSSELL,
Agent for the Imperial. v, .

1S&W Youi The “IMPERIAL’ motor En- 
gine will ran SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR TO 
FISH ON A LINE without any 
back-firing or other fhes. THE 
“IMPERIAL” WILL NOT BACK

i .rvSend all orders toless by some 
was .in peace time accounts for, the 
overcrowded nurseries.

The quantity of fish taken front ! he 
North Sea grounds has fallun hj a 
third since the fishing areas have b.-en

Any person convicted of a viola 
tion of this Regulation before 
Stipendiary Magistrate 
of the Peace shall be liable to a 
penalty not exceeding two hundred 
dollars, or in default of payment to 
imprisonment for a term not ex 
seeding six months or to both fine 
and imprisonment. dec8,3i

0. E. Russell, Publisher, Bay Roberts. 1Property to self?
An article to eel I?
A desire to buy old furniture?
An animal Lost 0t JfTonnd? ; .
Or any of the ifomts represented FIIlB- Yon are cordially invit 

weekly in the Guardian pages? d to call and see the “Imperial’ 
If so, use these cojames. whether you want to buy or not.
They are wonderful result pro- 9 
ducers.

a
or a Justice

Muir’s Marble Works80 greatly restricted.
Haddock have particularly enjoyed 

the rest they deserved, as for the 'ast 
their numbers had been sad-

Successors to late Alex Smith. X
Under New Managementten years

ly diminishing. When it is retnemlier 
ed that each female haddock produces 
800,000 eggs each season, something of 
their increasing numbers may he

YOU
General Postlwant Us,

gratrr .... I 7Office

This establishment is now under the Swperintendenee of Hr, IPm. 
Godley and a staff of expert workmen.J. All orders for

Cemetery DecorationPublished by 
Authority

guessed.

placed under his care will receive prompt attention and careful workman
ship. Mail Orders have our special care. Yours is respectfully solicited

principally to boost Bay 
Roberts and draw the at
tention of outsiders to 
our growing town.

CASTOR IA Wanted SubscriptionsRates of Commission on Money

The rates of commissiod 
Ordeis issued by any Mtime 
ice in NewfouadM <6 
States of Ameriea,; Ifiè D 
Canada and snÿ part Of Net 
ate as fbllewi:

For sums not exceeding f 10 <* - 5 cu 
Over Sl&bnt jnot 
Over $20bninot eâceq*
Over S30 but not eic3è»
Over $40 but net exceed 
Over $50 but net exceeding |80 . 80 cts 
Over $60 but not eiceedinf .

$58to3g585»i$d- '
Over $90 but sot exceeding $100"

Maximum amount of *
10 any of the above count]
-fllces in Newfoundland, 
msny may be obtained aa.Ûte-re) 
requites. , 4^

MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St.: St. John’sFor Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

h on Money«5SWE
pinion; of

We want to increase oar list o 
f-ubsciibers to the Guardian. Dur

we have Paragon School DesksUnder the Provisions of the War 
Measures Act, 1914, His Excellency 
the Governor in Council his been 
pleased to order that the Regula
tion», published in the ROYAL 
GAZETTE under date 17th October 
last, in connection with Precaution 
ary Measures taken against the 
incursions of hostile ships of war, 

from the 15th No-

ing the past seven years 
not troub'ed our readers very much 
with requests for subscriptions, but 
the war has sent the price ef paper, 
ink, type and other supplies sky 
ward. It is costing us much more 
to produce ‘The Guardian’ than be 
fore the war. Hence, we neec 
more subscribers. And we want 
every eld subscriber to pay their 
subscriptions promptly.

Want You
L>: to advertise generously 

in The Guardian and, 
by your patronage, help 
us to keep on boosting 
Bay Roberts, and at the 
same time help yoursel " 
uy boosting your now 
business.

.f 10,
German Socialists 

Want Peace
■- 30■nl

25 cU

rit
£be suspended as 

vember instant. Ï • ic-v. • ■ -il
London, Jan. 9—German socia 

Democrats are circulating petitions 
to be sent to Von Bethmann Holl- 
weg demanding that Germany give 
up all hopes of conquest and make 
peace at once.

These Regulations comprised, 
amongst other things, the closing 
of the port and harbor of St. John s 
at night, and the extinguishing of 
the lights at certain light houses,, 
and in the city of St. Johns.

$100, but m
%iew of Row of Paragon Desks in Position. ’

This illustration shows Double Desks with Double Seats, rack 
accommodating two pupils. Donble Desks ean also |be sapplied with 
Individual Seat*1, each teat rising independent. \

These Desks are in use id hundreds of schools, sod ire universally 
recognized as the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive and 
most satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market,’

Write for Catalog and Priées to

2—
l->

Advantage of Lady 
ChurchwardensFOR SALEJ. A. BOBIKÉQ3L

fPeetmester General. [Rolls Sheathing Paper.
Spark Plugs and Ammeters for 

i testing- batteries.
Picture Framing 
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15, IS 
and 24-inch wide; also, sheets o' 
Wrapping Paper, 24 x 36.
Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twine. 
Envelopes and Paper, wholesale 
only. H
Mourning Paper-and Envelopes.

= Recommended as a Great Care for Carbon Paint for shingles and 
Indigestion aad General Debility roofing felt.

Sold by Gramophone Needles.
C. E. BoieCSey Sebiit» P Mac9“’Films

C. E. Russell, Guardian Office

One of these peti
tions was found -on a German 
soldier taken piisoner on the Som- 

within the last two weeks’
Gnneral Post Office,

, John’s. N fid, Jone. 191# ARTHUR MEWS, 
Deputy Colonial Secretary come toLady churchwardens may

result of the shortage of 
One such official in a primitive

me-r_ ,
the fore as a

Dept, of the
Coloni.il Secretary,

November 14, 1916.
lOrt.'iM

Arctic
Indigestion
Cure

men.
parish insisted on her right, to collect 

•I get more money than any-
0. E. RUSSELL, Agmt> BAY ROBERTS

novl7,3i Harry Thaw Indicted alms.
body else,’ said she, in reply to a re ^ 
monstrance, ‘for if folks won't put in 

I hand the bag I stand there til 
they do.’-London Daily News.

F. GORDON BRADLEY!re
New York, Jan. 9—Harry K. 

Thaw wi* indicted by a Grand Jury 
on three charges of criminally as
saulting Fred Crump, jr., a High 
School boy of Kansas City, Mo. A. 
bench warrant Hvas issued for 
Thaw’s arrest. Thaw was accused 
in the indictment of enlicing#Cnimp, 
who is 16 years old, from Long 

I Beach, Calif.'to 1 his city and having 
a«sanlted him at a'hotel here with 
a buggy whip on'three different 
occasions.

whenMcCall’s
Barri ster-at-Law, 
Solicitor, Etc.

Law Offices : SMALLWOOD 
BUILDING, St. John’s;

InsuranceÜUZ

When you insure your
A Net Turn Mouse, Furniture or 

Stock
The Great Woman’s 

Magazine An eminent lawyer was once 
cross exam ning a very slever 
man, mother of the plaintiff in a 
breach of promise suit, and was 
completely worsted in the encoun
ter of wits. Before sitting down, 
however, he turned to the. jury 
and said':

■ “You saw, gentlemen, that even 
I was bur/a child in this womans 
hands. What must my client havë
been?" , . ,

By this adioit stroke of advocacy 
he turned his discoitifitnir» into a 
victory.—Bo" ton Transcript.

the Insurance Company car
ries the risk. H you remain 
uninsured, you carry the risk 
vourself. It Costs but a few 
Collars annually to have 

Property or Stock

Special Cf?er
$150 Cash

wo-

PRINTING
#

Neatly Dotie
Guardian Office

BatRobbrts• ■ ..

It deals with Dressmaking, 
Housekeeping, Cooking and all 
things pertaining to Woman and 
the Home.Oil Heater"We offer for a i Ile 1 YOUR

Would make a suitable Christmas 
or New Year present. Also, a few 

framed Pictures and Mottoes.
$1.00 Per Year COVERED^

C E RliSSJELL Bay Roberts5 h p Imperial Eiigine
with all fittings oompl 
$150 cat-h. tiet your „ 

and learh all about it

Advertisefor Has more subscribers than any 
other fashion magazine. 

Subscriptions taken at
For testing batteries, $1.50 each. gffiaB Guardian Office.

C, E, Russell, Bay Roberts. | bN8 fYOUB ORDER

Agent for Fire and Life Insurance,
-Ammetersngine in The ' Ammeters tor testing batter

ies $150 BACH. C. E- Hussett 
Guardian Office, Bay Robert».

r now
during J^e winter. C. E. Rus
sell, Agent, é 
» ‘r '■ j

Water Stree.t, Bay RobertsGuardianr
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Knoseifour‘ FreshSERGES AND TWEEDS Indigestion
and

Biliousness DRY GOODS- V-
.PnC. E. RUSSELL . prietor.

Our, new stock of Serges 
and Tweeds have just been 
opened, and having ordered 
these before the rise in price 
of Woolens, we are able to 
g’vc our customers the ad
vantage of old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat 
now as the season is advanc
ing,' hs you will have to pay 
considerably more later on.

" JOHN MAUNDER 
.• .381-283 Duckworth Street, 

St. John’s.

Stocks Issued every SUmrdnv from the office 
>f publication. Water St. Bay Roberts, 
Snhs'-riprions (post free) to any pirt 
of Nfld. or Canada, $1.01 per year 
I'n United 'tales. Great. Bi ilain, etc., 
$1.50 per year, postp lid. All siiiliscrip 
. ion» payable in advance.

Advertising Myths — For display 
advertisenvnts, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion: 2ô cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
looted for si* nt twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

Ignorance is
Not Innocence

Indigestion, biliousness, head
aches, flatulence, pains after 
eating, constipation, are all com
mon symptoms of stomach and 
Over troubles. And the more 
peu neglect them the more you 
suffer. Take Mother Seigel’s 
Syrup if your stomach, liver, or 
bowels are slightly deranged or

Pound Remnants 
SecondsIn ftie Suit and S x books yon 

will fin'd that, essential knowledge 
of yourself which is necessary to 
the fullest and happiest life. This 
series i a highly recommended by 
doctors, ministers and laymen 
throughout the world, and has been 
translated into many languages.

The Self and Sex Series
PRICE $1.
POST PAID.

0. E. Russell, Publisher,
Bay R ihcrts.

Already Ar
riving1 For 
1917 Trade 
Marshall’s

And *11 classes of
è

English and Jlmepiean GoodsMOTHER

SEIGEESAll advei tispments subject to the 
tpproval of the management.

> Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirks, and special line of
Birth and M tr-ri tge Notices 25 cents 

per insertion. Notes of Thanks and 
Lists of Present-, o) cents.

We cannot givrantee to insert items 
>f news or advertisements received 
atei than Thursday morning.

All «mill. and transient advertise 
meets most hey"paid for nt the time 
■if insertion. The number of inser
tions must be specified.

Silk Muslins 
Dress Goods 

Satteens

Muslins 
Embroideries 
Blankets Tweeds

SYRUP
have lost tone. Mother Seigel’s 
Syrup is made from the curative 
extracts of eertain roots’ barks, 
and leaves, which have a re
markable tonic and strengthen
ing effect on all the organs of 
digestion. The distressing symp
toms of indigestion or liver 
troubles soon disappear under 
its beneficial action. Buy a 
bottle to-day, but be sure you 
get the genuine Mother Seigel’s 
Syrup. There are many imita
tions, but not one that gives the 
same health benefits.

Public Notice - A House, Stable and Store, the 
property ot Cyril Dawe, situated 
on the Southside of Coley’s Point.

; The property was formerly own
ed by E. & J. Bishop. For 
particulars, apply to Mrs. Sus
annah Dawe, Coley’s Point. 

jan5,tf

Published by 
Authority

Etc,, Etc.

Estate W- Â. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St., St. John's

Un W the pic visions of Chap 
23 2 E lward VII, «.ntilled

i Act in uni-md l Ik Pu-V 
Act, 1891,” atpl upon the rtcmn 
in- ltd,»t i..n ni the H ard appointed 
under Section Ti here f, N Mice i? 
lien by given i liât, three niunths 
after 11 is dale, a Piucnunatiou will 
issue for the altérai ion of name, lo 
rp-rHinme .of places a* under, thar 
f to say:—

1. Mai hie Mountain, on the IP m- 
ei River, bm\ S', (ieiii ye, ti be

PATRICIA MOÜ2ÎT-
»f;er Her K ix »l Highnew 

tir Pi incess Pi' riel i if Connaught

2. Liti lo It ver S’el ion and 
S' ilion, C du v, B .\ S: G mg-* Ii 
be i,«miel -T ANDREW’S.

*
Bay Meibruts. Friday, Jan. 12 1017.

Editor Indisposed
TURNIPS 1015

Under the provisions of “ The 
War Measures Act, 1914,” His 
Excellency the Governor in Coun- Choice Swede Turnips for 
cil has been pleased to order that Sale. Apply to James Sparks, 
the following Regulation shall Shearstown. janS.li
come into effect as and from the 
sixth day of December, 1916- 

ARTHUR MEWS,
Deputy Colonial Secretary.

Dept, of the Colonial Secretary,
December 1, 1916.

b theWe are publishing the Guardian 
this week under difficulties, as the 
Editor was stricken with a severe 
illness on Friday, Jan. 5 h, and has 
been ever since emti -ied to hi< 
home. He is, however, now a'most 
recovered, and expects to be doing 
‘ousiness as u-ual’ in a day or two.

Best Remedy
. ^ROW SOLD D) TWO SIZES ONLY.

roll SIZE, Pjiiel.00 trial SIZE, PriceE0o
t

Wanted Ire-named
AIN,

. :

Conception 
Bay District 

Convention
Ofths F. p. u.

An experienced COOK; g od "-’ages
Also s Our Sailori i a cmnpetenl p rson.

No person in Newfoundland , ^OUSEM A11). Appl) to Mrs 
shall be pXmitted on and after j **» Ayre, Circular Head, bt. 

3. dUx age 0 j, Dsfrin < f the sixth day of December, 1916, Ldins.
Bon-n i-ta, to h« re n oii'd EAST- to be in possession of any issue,

either published since the first 
day of November, 1916, or here
after published, of the following 
newspapers, namely:—

New York Amu tear (Daily); New 
'York Journal (Daily); Boston Amer 
icàn (Daily). Boston Sundry Ameri 
can (Sunday); Chicago Examiner 
(Daily); Chicago Sunrhy Examiner 
/Sunday); Chicago American(Dtih )
San Francisco Examiner (Dail));
San Francisco Sunday Examiner 
(Sunday); Los Angelos Examiner 
(Daily); Los Angelos Sunday Ex 
arn ne, (Sunda) ); Los Angeles 
Herald (Daily); Atlana Georgian 
(Daily); Atlanta American (Sun 
laj).

Any persou convicted of a viola 
lion of this Regulation before a 
Siipeudiary Magistrate or a Ju.lici' 
of the Peace shall be liable to a 
penalty not exceeding two hundred 
dollars, or in default of payment to 
imprisonment for a Urm not ex 
ceedmg six months or to both fine 
and imprisonment.

Boys Return
dec29,3i

We regret being absent when 
uur brave young naval h 
turned from the front on Tuesday 

We are glad that a

toes re-PURT. « Reduced
Prices

4. Little Beaver Cove, District 
of Fog", to be re-nattied PORT 
ALBERT.

night last, 
large number ef cit'/.ens, including 
Victoria Lodge Band, congiegated 
at the railway station and gave 
them a hearty welcome honi".

The«e are so mo of the men who 
hive during the p.st two and-a 
half years been standing in the 
breach bet ween us and the Gorman , 
protecting our country, our homes, 
our lives and our commerce. Toe 
grand old Rutijfh Na<vy has been 
England’s sàlVation. All hopes in 
that Navy have with God’s help 
been reaiiz j 1, and we are pioud ot 
the fact that in this great work of 
protecting England and her 
Colonies our Newfoundland sailor 
biys, including 
Roberts boys, have taken a glorious 
part and have faithfully performed 
th or duty.

That man oi woman is callous in 
deed who does not appreciate their 
services S&me of them may not 
have been called upon to engage in 
any actual fighting, but they plac 
ed their lives at the disposal ot 
iheir King and Countiy, and in 
various ways they have been keep 
ing >ifloat the grand old Union 
Jack, the ftig that has braved a 
thousand year the battle and the 
bre'ze.

May their visit to home and lov
ed ones bo a most enjoyable one, 
and when they return to duty 
again may they carry with them 
pleasant recollections of the few 
weeks spent in the homeland.

5 H.P. Imperial Fishermen’s Engine.5. Samson, Bonavvita Bay, to 
revert to its original name of 
FLAT ISLAND.

On Ladie ’.and Misses’
C. E, RUSSELL,The irc md annual Convention 

of the Conception B iy Disti ic 
Council wm held at C ir ho near, I lv 
first sessi oi opening on lYesdiv 
afternoon, Jan. 9th, at 4 p.m.

The Ch bone.ar local F P. U. 
Council presented Mr. Coaker 
with an Address of Welcome, aftei 
which the C invention got down to 
business. »

Mi. W. F. Conker Jt-livi red an 
address, in which lie ref ried to a 
numb t of matters of great import 
ance to the fisliei men and people 
of this entire Bay.

Among other things mentioned 
are a central distributing depot for 
the distribution of goods to all 
union stores in Conception Bay; 
a station on the Labrador where 
Conception Bay ti-hemien will be 
able to secure salt and fell their 
fish, obtaining therefor the very 
highest prices; the prosecuting of 
the I all fishery in the Bay, and 
other mat ers.

The political policy of the 
Liberal Union Party was then re
ferred to, wh ch included the Srlee 
lion of candidates for the five 
Districts in this bay. Mr. Coaker 
i hen announced his intention to 
stand foi some District in Concep 
tion Bay, and since than the an 
nouncrinent has been made that 
he and Mr. George Gos-e will be 
two of the Liberal Union candi 
dates for this District, and Bay 
Roberts will select the third man.

Dr. Lloyd and Pre« dent Coaker 
addressed n crowded audience in 
St. Paul s Hall, Hi. Grace, on Wed 
nesday night. Dr. L'oyd, the Leader 
of the Opposition, spoke for 45 
minutes, and delivered a tine ad 
dress on Uninni-m.

Mr. Coaker too xva« gieeted with 
cheeis ns he m«e to sp'sk to the 
500 elector- present. He pointed 
out that Harbor-Grace Di-tric1, was 
the key io the coming election», 
and if necessary he would stand 
for Hr. Grace himself. He spoke 
for 7.5 ininu'e-’. At the clo«e of his 
address -about 15 ) electors went 
forward and emuHed as members 
of the F. P. U. The officers were 
riveted, and Mi. Coaker was select
ed to t e a candidate of the Liberal- 
Union Pa>'ty nt the coming 
elections f*r Hat bor Grace District.

Winter GoatsJ. R. BENNETT, 
^Colonial Secretary.

lb-pt.- of t.li'- Col.Secy.-,

N .v 23. 1915.

Water Street West, Bay Roberts,
Agent for anti direevi ■ porter of the “ImperiaL^_

GET BIGGER PROFITS THIS SEASON

By Shipping Your

Balance of our stock selling 
at greatly reduced prices.

W. H. GREENLAND,
Coley’s Point.

dbt3,

novl7,tf

Have You /

Badges for Rejected 
CandidatesProperty to sell?

An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture?
An animal Last or F-.uiid?
Or any of the wants represented 

v eekly in the Guardian pig's?
11 so, use these Columns.
They are wonderful result pro- 
oncers

Direct to a house who can afford to pay more. Why do we pay 
Htchest Prices with most reliable assortments . Because w 
ue Manufacturers with years of reliable dealings, and therefore, 
we can divide the dealer’s profits' with You. Send for price list 
which will give references, and quotations.

H. HAIMOWICZ, Person, n^T’

Bayour ownm

For the Newfoundland 

Royal Naval Reserve
.*• i

j
dec 8,31

Men who have been rejected as 
Medically Unfit for entry in the 
NewfoundlandGeneral Post 

Office
Royal " Naval 

Reserve may cb'ain Badges by 
making application in writing to 
the Commanding Officer, H. M. S. 
“Briton.” St. John’-, N.F.

BRIDGEPORT MOTORSPublished by 
Authority

ARE NOTED FOR

reliabilityRates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

Tbe rat 's ot vommi-einn on Money 
1 Ydeis iiwueU by any Money Order Of- 
l.ce in Newfoundland to tbe Uxite. 
Liâtes of America, the Dniiaihicn ot 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland 
ate as follows:

A. MacDERMOTT.
n v v 10,3i Act Commander

WHICH IS THE

MOST NECESSARY FEATURE
l for"

FISHERMEN OR MISSION WORK

Undfi the Provisions of the War 
Measures Act, 1914, His Excellency 
the Governor in Council has been 
pleased to order that the R-gnla- 
tions, puhhshr-d in the ROYAL 
GAZETTE under date 17th October 
last, in connection with Precaution 
ary Measures taken against the 
incursions of hostile ship» of war, 
be suspended as from the 15t.h No
vember instaht.*sr ’ .

These Regulations comprised, 
amongst other things, the rl ng 
of tbe port and h irb >r of St John’s 
at night, and the extivviii'hing of 
the lights at certain ^ht, hnii'es, 
and in the citÿ of S . John’s.

x
bor sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 hut not exceeding $'20 - ]£> ets 
Ov. r $20 but not exceeding $30 - .15 c-ts 
U»er $30 but not exceeding $F) - 20 cts 
Over $10 but not exceeding $50 - 25 cts 
Over $60 but not exceeding $00 - 8( cts 
Over $00 but not exceeding $70 - 35 cts 
< ‘ver $7t but not exceeding $80 - 40 cts 
Over $80 but hot exceeding$:H) - 45 cts 
t vi r $00 but «01 exceeding $100 6b cts

Maximum amount pf a single Order 
' any ol the above countries and at 
ti.e. e in Newfoundland, $100, but as 

" i y may l»e obtained as the remitter 
lcuuHes.

i 5 Pt

Little War News
Proclamation Ask for Catalogue from

War news is very scarce 
Only artillery is active along the 
various battlefionts, except in lion 
mmia ahd Not them Russia, wheie 
the Teutonic Allies have continued 
to make important gains. They 
appear Jtc have cr,nqueied ab ,ut 

thirds of R- utnania and C’p 
tured thousands of prisoners and 
quantities of foodstuffs and oil.

A stand, however, is now being 
ma e by the Russo Roumanian 
troops, which may prevent an)' fur 
ther advance of the enemy:

now.

JOB’S STORES, LIMITED
St. John’s, Hfld.

By His Excellency Sir Walter 
Howard Davidson, 
Knight Commander 
of the Most Distin 
guislied Order of St. 

and
George. Governor and 
Commander-in Chief 
in and over the Is
land of Newfound
land and Us De 
pendencies.

WHEREAS -’t has been re 
presented to me that n large num 
ber of person." are desirous of hav 
ing a day sot apart as a Public and 
Bank Holiday', to be observed as a 
Day of Thanksgiving to Almighty 
God fer the many mercies He has 
been pleased to bestow upon this 
Colony during ihe past year:

W. E. D ividson, Michael 
Or. vernor,

St.

; wofL.S ]
J. A. ROI IN;OK 

Postmaster Gent rat. Safety First
£A Nothing is more important to the Fur%

M Fur House.
$ “Ship la Shubert"

it, 2 the largest house in the World dotting 
excl';.i-.Vy in American Raw Furs. 
v. :i- ro you will always reccire an Accurate 
a-id ; it; rai Assortment. theH'-heet Mark-t 

(ifgS-. I -, .= ar<’ t' c usual “Shubert" Efficient. 
lJ‘5 rfttdy, Corrteous service.

..... ■ * ; v-‘*e f r the latest edition of tthr 
hWÇi'îy «Ih’-pl Ailtpper" containing vnloabio 

’ l,_„et ,aiür..ii.t.on you must have.

ÆG tiBrxl i’.ist DfflCé,
:intniV. A .<•„ Jijn-. TV fi s_ ARTHUR MEWS, 

Deputy Colonial Secretary 1
Dept, of the

Colonial Secretary, 
novl7,3i November 14, 1916

Arctic
Indigestion
Cure

üi
gnïb,.

British Capture
Turk Trenches

rz:

McCall’s u. A. B, SHUBERT, Inc. Dtp,7ckuchicagoIuas.L
."Y?

London, Jany. 11—Six lines of 
entrenchments, covering the town 
cf Rifs, on the Sinai Peninsula, 
hare been'captured by t 
it is announced < fficial 
«•tâteim nt say" 1.600 Ti)rks were
captured.
north erst of E'aii"h, Egv\pt.

Rt-C'immended as a Great Cure for 
In lig -tioi and Genual Debility

Sold by
C. E Russell, Bay Roberts

esc
U" I do, therefore, by this my 

Proclamation, order and direct that 
Monday, the Twenty Second day 
of JANUARY next, be set apart for
the pm(iri-M nf'irv-a’d, to he obsei V-
erl as a Pubhc and Bank Holiday
throughout i his Colony, i f which

T, , . ... -, all pel -oil1-cone, rn -d are heruby reIt deals with Dressmaking, ' , , , , , ■ ^ ,Housekeeping, Cooking and all V' **'1 .£* ,iu(> “on“ a,,d
things pertaining to Woman and goV",H 'hemwlvw* »‘e‘’*d.ly. 
the Home. Given under my Hand »r.<

Seal, at the G ►vcrnuieii 
House, Si. John’s,thisSCtl 
da v of D cent ber, A.D 
1916

British,
TheThe Great Woman’s 

Magazine .Notice to Wholesale Buyers•sa Q.iite a lot of sickness of one 
kin I and anoiher prevails in this 
b'Ction at present.
very prevalent at. Port de Grave ■ , ..r, „ r, "b a nf cl, R‘,IHt ^nd the local doctr is are k'pt busy. We stbek,lines of 1- BY Goods jour customers nccl datly-lme

/Leut. H. H. Ross, of the bust T ____ _____ t„Hl help in h wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the
Vfl.| KeL'inunt. and sever;.! other / ” , ,^

v'b ” ». ««w-
he bmldihü Lt. Ross will give his Li lived here last Tuesday night) price to make quick sales.; We want you to know our varieties quell- 

experience*» at the front. The who arrived at St: John’s Inst Mon flies, and Jew pi.ices. . .
party wdl mnniti in Bay R-ibeiie lay n:ght, wtrgiven a fine recep * -There is something in drÿ'.gôods you never have—-your cuatomera 
until Wednesday risx', during tir n by th> uitiz-n- r f ihe capital, need—but your merchant does not stoeg. Write and ask ua for it to- 
which tim«'they will hold meetings They were taken to Government Jay and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
at Cole)’* Point and Sheirstowa. /House, where they were addie.-sed pleased to send samples and prices upon request.

SitfsssX“rr”orl unmoors,street, st-ima

R,|« i" thiity miles

Special Offer
$150 cash

Me,i“les are

■
...v

'We offer for a short while 1
*9

5 hp. Imperial Engine $1,00 Per Year
WMlli all fittings complete, for Has more subscribers than aaj 
IploO cash. Uet your engine other-fashion magazine, 
now and learn all about it 
during t-»e winter. C. E. Rus-
$ell, Agent.

-

■ • ■

E

I ky His Excellency ’e Command

JOHN R. BENISETT, 
Çulonial Secretary

Subscriptions taken at
Thk Guardian Office.

EH
s",. 1w SEND YOUR ORDER TO-DAY jan5.
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